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(Photo by Frank KrJltufelLOOKING AHEAD . . . Delbert 3. Thomsen, accountant tor Columbia Steel, looks ahead 
to pleasurable evenings of rooking after completing this honey maple rocking chair at the 
adult classes In woodworking at Xorranoe High School. Thomson, who Bves at 1447 El 
Prndo, said the total cost of materials was 914, The chair wa* Ms first project In the 
class, and Is a copy of an original antique.

(Photo br Frank KrtituTek)TOO , . , *a» M the mm can whlh away their ttme making furniture Tor the 
'' can woman, a* I* proved here by Mrs. Jtwephfate W. Kally, of 2144 Mlddlebrook 

Kelly I* wctod at the solid ash sewing cabinet and chair which *he constructed 
lo <ba wuodworklng da** at the Torranoe High School Adult liduc»Uoii evening cbwa for 
«*«, ttlto al*o mad* the blond mapla what-not shown on the wall above her..
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Arriving in Torrance last week to begin a one-year internship 
at the First Lutheran Church was Ralph Herman, a student a 
the Capital University Seminary in Columbus, Ohio.

A former resident of Sacramento, Herman and hi* wlf* 
Patricia, coma to Torranoe where h* I* replacing Donald Boyd, who served with the ohuroh*           :    ~  
during the past year. Boyd has worklng with the Sunday 
returned to the sominary to com- School, young people's group* 
plete his minuiturlal training, ^j (rj general pastoral work 

While here, Herman will a*- He prMehc>d hi* flrat *«rmon 1st Pa*tor Paul W«n*k* by  -        * 
her* lait Sunday evening.  ^^^^  ^^   ""^^ Herman received hi* bachelor 

iludget Hearing* of art* at Capital Unlv«r»ity 
Thit City Council will ooii- *ore «ntering the Memlnary. 

du.it two hettrbig* ou Uw pro- Mr* Herman In * wrtlflu*
  1»«3IM bwlgttt at MIO- toaohur, and lum appllad to th* 

»MIV« mwtliig* on July 14 TorraiK* BoardI of Kduaatloaifor 
ind 28, and nut on July 7 and » teaching position during their 
Jl a* prevlou.ly «Mit*d In tho V^r here. HaroU ' While In Torrano*. they  *  
"""*"   Kvtnf at MM Ifattoopa R

(Photo bf IVank Krlitufek CUSTOM BUILDING . . . Chemical Engineer Galen A. Truesdell Jr., of 1005 Felbar Ave., 
built this bleached solid mahogany television radio-phonograph cabinet a* his first project bi 
the adult woodworking class here. He put In a custom-built Techmaster chassis with 21- 
Inch picture tube and, a high-fidelity 'speaker which he constructed. Total cost of the cabin 

et built by Truesdell was WO, he said.

Need 3 Million Pints of Blood During '53-54
The Torrance branch of Amei 

can National Red Cross thl 
week was alerted by the Los 
Angeles chapter Regional Blood 
Service that the Department of 
Defense has prepared a request 

2,800,000 pints 'of blood dur- 
ng the 1953-54 fiscal year.

In a wire' received from Red
Cross headquarters by William
T. Sesnon Jr., chairman of the
blood -service In Los Angeles,
t was disclosed, that large quan-
itles.of whole blood and the

derivative, serum albumin, will
e required, for the military.
The communique said further

hat the military had discon-
Inued using blood plasma in
avor of serum albumin* which

a better shock fighter, and
dextran, a substance made from
ugar.
In response to this latest a) 

eal, Mrs. Gordon Jones, blood 
eorultment chairman of Tor- 
ance branch, has issued the 
oljpwlng list of bloodmobile un-

its visiting nearby communities 
in order that donors may give 
a pint of blood: 

Monday, July 13, Palos-Verdi

Carson Chamber 
Picks Leader

New president of the Carson 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
coming year is Lloyd Desmond, 
who succeeds Alex Wysocklv

To serve with Desmond at 
fficers to the civic associa 

tion are Dave Eagan, first vice- 
president; L. O. Griffiths, sec 
ond vice-president; Tom John 
son, secretary, and' a group of 
12 members who will serve on 

-p- the board of directors. ,
An Installation dinner party 

will be held this month, accord- 
ng to outgoing President Wy- 

sockl.

branch, Malaga Cove Sohoo 
Via Almar and Via Arroy 
Palos Verdes, 3:30 p.m.. to 7:: 
p.m.

Tuesday, July 14, Long Bea 
Chapter^ 319 W. Broadway, Lon 
Beach, 3 to 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 22, Harbo 
District, 390 W. 7th St., San P 
dro, 2 to 6:30 p.m.

Friday, July 24, Inglewoo 
Branch, Elks Club, 317 S. 
Brea, Inglewood, 3 to 7:30 p.m

Thursday, July 30, Hawthorne- 
Lawndale Branch, M a s o n I 
Lodge, Grevlllea and W. Broa 
way, Hawthorne, 3 to 7:30 p.i

Thursday, July. SO, South Ba 
Branch, Clark Stadium, Valle 
Dr., between 8th and Pier Aves 
Hermosa Beach, 3 to 7:30 p.m

Those who Wish to donate be 
fore these 'units visit nearby el 
es may donate at the Los An 

geles Blood Center, 1130 S. Ve- 
mont Ave.
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King Raps Cutback 
In Heavy Press Job

Charging as, irresponsible «conomy. the cutback of the Air 
Force heavy press program, Rep. Cecil R. King has called upon 
all members of the California delegation to join forces In pro 
testing the exclusion of, the west coast from participating 1.1 
the most modern aircraft production methods. 
.King pointed out that accord- *"

revealing to Americans, who 
have always felt our nation to 
b« peerless In the field of com 
bat aircraft.

Marine Heads 
Home From Duty

Ag to present plans of the Air 
force -the reduction of presses 
from 17 to 10 would eliminate 
he west coast and concentrate 
.he huge stamping machines 
apable of turning out complete 

aircraft sections in the east.
To deprive Southern Califor 

nia of the-, three heavy presses 
previously awarded to the Har 
vey Machine Co., will not only 
work a . hardship on the local 
airoraft Industry but be an eco 
nomic blow to the Los Angeles

. King stated. p(c wimam ^ 
 The necessity of shipping <* j^ ^4 j^g w«liam H. La*- 

orgings and extrusions f rom ley of Avalon Trailer Court, I* 
either Massachusetts or Chip to stateside-bound after a mix- 
the west coast doe» not seem to months' air-ground training par- 
show a sensible form of eeono- iod in the Hawaiian Islands, th« ->y," he said. _._..-

Per Ton Cost Low 
Under the original program 

King told his fellow legislators 
he Harvey Machine Co. wa* 

receive a total press capaci 
of 88,000 tons. The per ton co 
o the government by the Ha 

vey Co., was $200 under th 
nearest competitor. By cuttln 
he press capacity of the com 
jany in which the governmen 

the least- Investment, an 
he company with the lowe 

!ost per ton capacity m e a n 
fiat the government must pa 
200 to $300> more per ton. 
'7f Air Force reductions mus

made," King reasoned,
least costly for the heavy pros

rogram would be a stretch-ou
whereby only one, two or som
Mrt of the total number
resses designated for each

Planners Take 
City Bus Tour

Prior, to the Planning Com 
mission hearing on tha proposed 
rezoning of land to be used as 
a projected oivio center site, 
leld last week, a bus tour of 
he city was taken by Planning 

being treated as an orphai Commissioners, accompanied by

elivered to an Installation th
ear, with additional units to 
nstalled as funds are autho 
zed."

Not Party IMHM
King stated to the delegatlo 

hat this is not a.party issue
ut one In which the entire Cal 
ornia group must pull togethe 
fo charged that the west coas

n this reduction and pointed ou 
hat in the Los Angeles area, 
irhere nearly 50 per cent of th
rcraft Industry of the natio 
located, we are to have non 

f the presses that would pro 
uce new wing sections, panel 
nd beams In one piece tha
ould give greater safety ani
aneuverablllty to our je 

lanes.
Warning of unstudied cut* 111 

le Air Force appropriation* 
ongressman King called atten 
on to a recent statement o
tjor James W. Jabara, the 

orld's first jet aoe, who oa 
une 30 shot down two more 
nemy Jet* to 'bring hta total

mb> better and In some ways 
rforms better. The reason for 
e United Nation* success 
ainst it, Major Jabara said, 
superior pilots and greater 

am work. 
Congressman King stated that 
e remark* of Major Jabara

orrance Pay 
like Gets Same

f San Franclsoo bus drivw* 
d more In their pay envelopes 

ese days, they can thank the 
rrance City Council, belter* It 
npt.

lan Francisco's municipal pay 
e Is based on an average of 

two highest city rates In 
llfornla, and the recent pay 

ost granted Torranco driven 
Ing their rate to $1.978 hour 
made the city pay scale the 
heat.

The LOB Angel** Transit Co. 
of fl.Bl an hour make It 

ond In tht) state no the San 
 llllulnco drlvur* wvr* given an 

>»* « of tho two, or $1 KM. 
orranuti ha* paid the highest 
s for several year* and It 

ponalble for a numbur of pay 
aes, to Man Francisco car

week.
The California Leatherneck 

entered the Marine Corps In 
July, 1993, and I* now serving 
as an ammunition carrier with 
Weapon* Company, Third Bat- 
talion Landing Team.

Once home, the Marine's out 
fit will once more become a 
part of the Third Marine Regi 
ment, Third Marine Division, at 
Camp Pendleton. He has been 
serving with the First Provision- 

Marine Air-Ground Task 
Force's Third Battalion Landing 
team at the Marine Air Station 
In Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii.

Pfc. Lasley will enjoy a 30-day 
leave prior to rejoining his par 
ent organization at Camp Pen 
dleton,

tfayor Mervln Schwab, George 
Powell, land use Investigator, 
and Karie Lloyd, planning con 
sultant. ! 

Purpoa* of the trip was to :
acilltate discussion on certain
racta of land that are coming 

up for approval, according to
he Planning department. 
Tha chartered airy bu« skirted

ha boundaries of the city oa

en with the exception of-W. A.
Felice*, who was out of town, 

H. R. Black and a F. WhH-
omb, working), attended tha

.oflnfa Boy Afrfves   
Korea With 7ft DivUM

Amur Pvt. Herbert R. FVMKM. 
 on of Mr. and MM. Irb Pwurav 
1861 Lomita Blvd. Lomita, n-, 
oently arrived In Korea for duty

Ace I*wta
Major Jabara said h« "could
ck If-he could fly a Communist
ck If he culd fly a Oorhmuntot 

JIG 15 for a week." The vet 
ran, who flew his flirt ml*

in last week, said the MIG WtuTtM'Tth Infantry DtVMon.
Private Fearoe I* assigned to 

Jompany I of th« 81*t Rtgi. 
nent. Ha entered the Arm|r la*t 
September and received oajta 
raining at Fort Ord. Canf.

He formerly attended Batt 
ing High School and wa* a 
<xiy and fender repairman tor 
he Van Llng«n Body Shop In
villan Ufa.

It's

the

Law!
According to Ottjr Ordinance 
o, to, H ID unlawful lor any. 

to expectorate upon any pub- 
 Wswalk wtthln the City of 

'orranoe, nor upon the floor, 
all, celling, stairway or fur- 
shlng* or fixture* of any pub- 

building, or of any building 
room where perwws are 

ont to aswnnble for any pur- 
us*, or of any utore or other 
oui ur building uomnioiUy fi«- 

minted by th* public, for bud-

The violation of thl» ordlnano* 
punishable by a fine of not

ore than 180, or 30 day* l« 
I, or both.


